
 

 

B-Safe Takes Over Board Development Day!!! 

 

The day we have all been waiting for Friday 7th April the day the B-Safe Team were let loose at Board Development 

Day…and what a day it was! 

“Well done an Excellent Event!” Glenda Augustine, Consultant in public Health 

Members of the B-Safe team over March and April were given the opportunity to speak out and voice their opinions 

and concerns on issues that matter. They were allocated two hours at the above Board Development day where they 

were given free rein to discuss topics they felt were current, important and needed addressing. These were 

surrounding specific areas they wanted to be highlighted some of which were personal and close to the heart of 

some of the young people in Wolverhampton. Topics such as Gang Rivalry, Online bullying, Grooming and personal 

neglect were just some of those topics covered that it is felt many young people across Wolverhampton are battling 

with everyday. 

“The fact you drew on real situations and made us focus on what we do to support the young people” Dawn Williams, 

Head of Safeguarding and Quality Assurance 

The members of the B-Safe team wanted to find out what is services are available to support those affected by the 

above issues. What is being done to drastically reduce and even prevent, these issues from continuing and 

manifesting in the future and how professionals and their services ensure they are capturing and most importantly 

listening to the voice of the young person.   

“Great chance to listen and learn!” Alan Coe, Chair of Safeguarding Board 

The members of the B-Safe Team presented their questions in a fantastic engaging and interactive way. Using a 

range of tools from poems, PowerPoint presentations, animated videos, silent movies, podcasts and unspoken 

drama. 

“The interactive delivery of the session, staging and delivery-subtle use of masks symbolic to the ‘silent voice of the 

child’, engagement of young people with audience all allowed us to think of the ‘child’s’ prospective and how services 

should respond to situations raised” Glenda Augustine, Consultant in public Health 

The young people not only delivered the whole event themselves but happily sparked further discussions with 

professionals during the varied group work that took place. Opening debates within the groups between 

professionals from different services, surrounding what they do and more importantly how they can adapt and 

improve with the guidance and support of those it directly effects…the young people!! 

“I enjoyed the participation of all of us together throughout the workshop” Beverley McCalla, Priory Green Child and 

Family Support 

The feedback collected via the evaluation sheets provided gave a clear indication of the success of the day’s events. 

The young people involved both prior to the event and in attendance on the day were commended for their efforts, 

hard work and maturity given the sensitive and importance of the topics covered.  

“It’s made me rethink some issues and to include young people more in our services” Sally Nash, Head of Youth 

Offending 

All suggestions raised by both professionals and the young people will be considered and content put forward during 

the planning of future upcoming B-Safe events. The young people on the B-Safe team should be proud of the impact 

they made and the impression they left with various professionals. 

“I am very thankful that there are a set of young people who have and will make a difference for young people in the 

city” Beverley McCalla, Priory Green Child and Family Support 

 


